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Township No. 3oS.,R 9 West; Township
;f served in Jackson county, Oregon; but if
first-class mechanics, and never fail to
served ill any other county in the state of
No. 34 S., R. 6 West; and on Monday,De
Hood's pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness, tive.
Oregon, then within twenty days from the
give satisfaction.
date ul the service of this summons upon you;
cember 10, 1894, at 9 o’clock a. M., said
jaundice, indigestion, elek headache. 25c
Nick Mitchell, who has been in Humboldt
ON TESTS Or
or If served on you out ol the state of Oregon,
Alex.
Thompson,
Frank
Smith,
Arthur
or by publication, then by the first day of the
plats will
filed in this office, and the
couuty tor sometime past, returned to Jack
en«-jlng regular December term of said
Notice
to
Traveling
Public.
Thompson,
T
McKenzie
and
Lew.
Stone,
land embraced therein will be subject to
sonville u few days since with his family.
court, to-wit: on the 3d day of December,
who have been on a hunting expedition to
The
strike
is
off.
and
harmony
prevails
ll&>; and jou are hereby notified tb.it
They are better pleased with this section
entry on and after said date,
if you fail to appear and answer said
Big Meadows, Curry county, returned Tell all your people—aud don’t you torget than ever
complaint, as hereby required, the plain
it—that the Northern Pacific R. R. is now
tiff will take a decree against you for the reThursday evening.
John W. Dyer was at Roseburg last Thurs
Book Lost.
executiou of a, deed ot conveyance for the
open aud running through trains on sched day, accompanied by Dr. W. 8. Jones and
land embraced In Donation claim No. 41. being
Heavy freight trains are passing through
Analysis by the Chief Chemist of the U. S. Agricultural
On Thursday, the nth instant, my
parts ot Sections 13 and 14, Twp 3*1 8, K 2 W,
ule time between Portland and St. Paul,
Thos. McAndrew of Medford. They located
the
valley
daily
now,
loaded
with
Oregon
containing
159.95 acres of ¡and in Jackson
pocket-book containing a lot of papers,
without cbauge of ears. No delays or trans
Dep
’
t
proves
Dr.
Price
’
s
to
be
superior
in
leavening
strength
county, Oregon: or that on a failure to reon timber land in the newly surveyed belt
execute said dei-d ol conveyance, said decree
accounts, etc., on the road between Cen products—mostly hops, canned salmon fers. This is tbe only line running upho< t- tributary to Ashland.
of the court betaken and held in lieu thereof.
aud puiity to all other powders.
tral Point and Table Rock. Any person and wool—consigned to eastern points tered tourist sleepers, which are as comfort
This summons Is published tn the liZBiiJudge Reid and G. W. Boggs of Tacoma,
over the S. P. lines.
CkaticTimes by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna
able
and
more
convenient
to
the
passenger
finding the same and leaving it at the Cen
judge
of the 1st judicial district, dated al
Wash., who are interested in mines near
ni8 chambers Oct. 16. 1894.
T. J. Kenney has lately received two tnau tbe palace cars of any otber line tnat
tral Point post-office or at my place in
Tolo
and
Elliott
creek,
respectively,
are
on
P. P. PRIM A SON.
cost you three times the amount of money.
THE PROOF.
Table Rock precinct will Le suitably re carloads of oats from Douglas county,
Attorn, ys tor Plaintiff.
I
The N. P. also runs free Colonist sleepers the sceue of operations again. Mr. De Wolf
*
which seems like "shipping coals to New
warded.
E. P. PlCKWts.
(From Official Records!
I
nd tbe most luxurious Pullman Palace of the same city accompanied them.
castle," He says that it is impossib'e to sleepers. If you are going east, take this
Money saved is money made ! ! !
N.
H.
Spencer
and
bls
daughter,
Jessie,
of
safe, reliable route, as rates are as low as by
obtain this commodity hereabouts.
Flowers for Sale.
any otber line aud you need not go to the Griffin creek, left a few days ago for Santa
The Times erred in stating that the en expense of a life or accident insurance pol Paula, Calif., having been called thither by
Owing to continued ill health I am
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pov.-dê
icy. For tickets or information apply to A.
obliged to sell all my house and green suing teachers' institute would take place D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Paar. A Tkc. Agt., a telegram announcing the serious illness of
house plants, and also all my chrysanthe at Ashland. It will be held at Grant's Portland, or 8. F. Cass, First National Bank, Welcome Fowlet, Mr. S.’s father-in-law.
Tne award of highest honors to
mums, consisting ot more than four hun Pass during the last week in November,and Graut’s Pass, Oregon.
Judge Neil, who has been on a huntitg
will
be
one
of
the
best
ever
held
in
this
dis

MEHCI1ANT TaILOH:
trip
to
the
mountains
in
the
viciuity
of
dred varieties.
trict.
Trail creek aud upper Rogue river, accom
Mrs. Lionel Webster.
Wil' make you s Fine Suit of Clothes in
panied by bis sons Frank and George aud
the Latest Sty re,
Medford. Oregon.
A petition for the pardon of Thos. God
Owen
Keegau,
returned
the
latter
part
of
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
frey, who killed a young man named
FROM «22.00 UP.
at the World's Columbian Fair was ths result of investigation
' last week.
When she was e Child, she cried for Castoria.
A Bargain
Smith on the Siskiyou mountain while
tW“Give him a call bi fore laivi ng your »ult»
by the Government authorities and leadirg experts in food
When she became Miss, she clung to Castons.
Fifty acres of the choicest farm land in hunting and was convicted a few months
ordered elsewhere. Saiie’acJon Guaranteed.
Unload.
When she t.a 1 Children, she gate them Castor la
since
of
the
crime
of
manslaughter,
will
products.
It
stamps
Dr.
Price
’
s
as
tVe
best
and
strongest
Rogue river valley can be secured at a
Niue persons out ten carry a load of bile
bargain by applying immediately to Par be presented to Governor Pennoyer before
on the liver. Unload it with two or three
baking powder evar offered to the public.
I long.
ker J! Soliss. Jacksonville. Oregon.
doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy.

JJ'mi-M’etkln Simts.

LOCAL NOTES.

for Infants and Children

This Space Reserved.
Who will receive a fine Stock
of Fall and Winter Goods in a
few days.

“Only the Scars
Remain,”

Mother Urged Me

Ayer’s Sarsapariila

Government Reports
Baking Powders.

FETSCH, i

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

A. FETSCH,

Frmt

Street,

Medford, Ornj,

